
22 Bedarra Cres, Burpengary East

L U X U R Y  &  G R A N D  I N  E V E R Y
A S P E C T
Incredibly presented luxury home offers not only tons of space and privacy

but elegance, design, and low maintenance practicality.

With room for the whole family to unwind and enjoy the many features this

home offers but also plenty of space to park the cars, boats, or work

trucks. The master suite has a walk-around robe, ensuite designed for

royalty with two separate vanities, and a luxurious deep tub as a

centerpiece.

The kitchen offers a modern design boasting a stainless 900mm five-

burner gas oven and range hood, 40mm stone island benchtop with

breakfast bar, and large walk-in pantry with stone benchtops perfect for

storage and food prepping for the whole family.

There is also a home office/5th bedroom, theatre room with a split

platform, open plan living bathed in natural light, and an oversized rumpus

area upstairs. To the rear of the home stacker doors open to a stunning

timber decked alfresco with featured lighting, overlooking a stunning

inground pool.

 5  2  6

Price $1,200 per week

Property Type Rental

Property ID 767

A G E N T  D E T A I L S

Hallie Hill - 0417 819 911

O F F I C E  D E T A I L S

Local Property Team

1300 040 728
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Additional features: 

- Multiple living areas

- Media room

- Sparkling inground pool

- Stunning outdoor living

- Five family bedrooms

- Luxury bathrooms

- Ducted air conditioning 

- Plenty of storage space for your boats, trailers

- Electric gates and fully fenced yard

Do not miss this fantastic opportunity to secure this stunning property.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


